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a resolution to oppose tue removal of
denenclent children to the institutions
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conducted iy tn county, ana io rais
a aiMvlal fund to mske un for the loss '

of the revenue from the county. All
BV EUQENE BUE. the other Catholic Institution la thl,iur, houw. in th.riij of mh. Itnuaia

for the last hundred and fifty years,
through a whim of my maternal an-

cestors, and that It Is to be opened
on the iith of this momn. In presence
of the co-uei- who, If I have any.

CIIAPTER XV.

THE THUO
After a moments ellene Father

d'Aigrigny resumed: "Read me today's
report on the situation of eacfl of the
persons aelnated.

-- Here that of this evening; It ha
Just come," .

"Let us hear."
Rodin read as follows: "Jacques

Rennepont. alias Sleepinbufl. was seen
in the interior of toe debtor's prison
.1 a thia "

!TTm $T.,,,rif'n. tomorrow.
. i

"The lady superior of St. Mary's
Convent, warned by the Princess de
Salnt-Disle- r. has thought fit toconiiue

till morestrictlythe Demoiselles Rose
r,.-.- K- c. Tht. -- TPninir at

o'clock, they have been carefully
locked in their cells, and armed men
will make their round In the convent
garden during the night"

-.i- -i.. -- i,. tw nrmin nor

nothing to fear from that
'

side." P"is on that day. But had the saeri-- "

, . .,,,. ji 1 1 4.n flee been Immense, I should have made

"Dr. Balelnter. also warned by the
FTlacess de Saint-Dlzie- r. continues to

mii. a n rin.AiT
".!wJ . - , .hi

ior of the buTlamg in which ."he is,
lodged was locked and bolted."

"That Is still another cause the less
tor uneasiness."

"As for M. Hardy," resumed Roam,
"I have received this morning, from
Toulouse, a letter from his intimate
friend, M. de riressae, who has been

f such service to us In keeping the -- - ?' ' "ii?hou,1 ot attend th pnl"s of x
.anufactnrer away for some days house tomorrow," said Father uAl-l?':-..7- w

etH.rTtn oVneUrigny. "But no matter. M. Hardy

county will imiuw hub rxanipiff, mi
the home will have to depend for ltt

on the Proteetant Institutions.

A few days ago one ot the prominent
Irish Romanist of this ci.y, who had
apparently Juit left a menting of hi
ilk, met a friend whom h supposed
wu either a Roman 1st or a sympa-
thizer, and after greeting him with the
usual "good evening," remarket:

'Things are gelt.ng better; don't you
think o?"

"Yea; at least there em to be
more money In circulation," answered
the friend.

"I don't mean that exactly, but
things are coming OUR way. I have
always thought that as soon as w
got our secret societies working in
harmony that we would soon see a
change for the better."

"In wbst way? I don't believe I
understand you."

"You know that our church I back
of all our secret societies and we have
now succeeded In getting almost entire
control of the administration and by
1900 we will have the government la
our hands. Don't yon think I am
right?"

"No; I hardly think m."
"Well, you perhsp don't kaow that

we now control the army and navy,
the attorney-genera- l, and have or
men In some of the most Important
post In the varlona department of
the government even on the supreme
bench. There might also be a change
of location of the head of our churck."

With thl statement he walked off.

I am Informed that Omaha now aa
a club consisting of four Roman Catho
lic women, who make a practice or giv-
ing weekly dance In one of the prom-
inent hall of this city, at which they
charge an admission fee of (0 cent
and 25 cent. That the money derived
from these dance, after paying for
time and expenses I turned Into a
Roman Catholic relief fund to be tied
by the Church, In case of war. to re-
lieve the wounded and distressed. My
Informant also says that, they hav
succeeded In Inveigling a number of
Protestant ladles Into helping th
enterprise by using them as a sort of
cats-pa- but I doubt whether th
latter has any Idoa of the uinmate ob-

ject Clubs of a similar kind, though
under another name, are now working
In hundreds of cities of the United
States "using a cloak of cnarlty with
which to cover the devil." I glv you
this Item hoping that It may be th
means of opening the eyes of onw

people to the true Inwardness of at
least one of the various schemes now
being perpetrated upon the Protestant
public.

Coa't Tuliii'io Npil null mmiii lour l ife Ay.
To quit tnbftcco eimlly nnd forever, lie mas

netio. full ot life, nerre and vior, lake No l o--

Bnc, the wnndrr worker, that mako weak men
strong. All druuKlcta, too or tl. Cureduaroo
teed Hool -- t unit gunipls free. Aildrmra
Sterling Hn , Ui . Chicairo or New York.

Oar Friend
S. G- - HOFF.

0 is Agent for all the Best Grades of

Hard and Soft
COAL..

Telephone I818,
Office 315 So. 16.

Your Patronage Solicited

Omaha Express and Delivery Co.,

J. L. TURNEY, Mgr.
H. H. HAYFORD Seo. Tress.

Moving and llpht exprea work at reason-
able pi ires 1'iano moving a specialty
HmiHchi lil goods itored, paoked and shipped.
Carry alls for picnics.

Office, 410 North 16th Street.

Telephone 1203.

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchant National Bank.

SHKHlrF'SSAI.E.-B- y virtue of an order
of the district court

for Douiilns county, Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, fwlll, on thetlrd dav of February, A.
I 1W, at ten o'clock A. at. of anld day. at the
EAti'f frontdoor of the county courthouse.
In the city of Umn.li a, Douglas county, Ne-

braska, seil at public auction to the highest
bidder forcash the property described la said
order of sale aa follows to-w-

Lota four (4) and Ave 5I In block rne hun-
dred and ) of 'he Original Flat
of tie city of Omaha, as aurveyed. platted
and recorded, all situated In Douglas coun-
ty, state of Nebraska.

Said uroperty to be aold to satisfy Wal-
ter K. Keefer, plaintiff herein, the sums aa
follows, to wit:

On lo 4 In block 181. above described, the
sum of fl.W.00, together with an attorney's
fee of lint 70:

On lot ft In block 1S4. above described tha
sum of $l"75 45, together with an attorney's
fee or IWJ M;
Which said amounts according tothejudgmentof the District ci urt bear Interest at the
rate of tn per cent, pi--r annum from bp- -
tmtier aitb, IMKj. and are nrst lien upon said
properly.To satlsfvthe further sum of three hun
dred and nineteen nnd i.1I9 YD dollars

f the constitution of the United Statet
printed on numbered uniform paste
board slip, each containing not less
than twenty aor more than twenty-fiv- e

words of said constitution printed
In the various languages of the immi
grants in double and small pica type.
These slips shall be kept la boxea
made for that purpose, and so con-

structed aa to conceal the slip from
view, each box to contain slips of bat
one language, and the immigrant may
designate the language in whlrh he
prefer the test shall be made. Each
Immigrant shall be required to draw
one of said si ins from the box and
read, and afterwards wrfte out. In full
view of the immigration officers, tne
words printed thereon. Each slip shall
be returned to the box immediately
after the test is finished, and the con-

tents of the box shall be shaken up by
an Inspection officer before another
drawing is made. No Immigrant fall-

ing to read and write out the slip
thus drawn by him shall be admitted,
hot he shall be returned to the country
from which he came at the cxpoiK
of the steamship or railroad company
which brought him. as now provided
by law. The Inspection officers shall
keep in each box at all times a full
number of said printed pasteboard
slips, and in the case of each excluded
Immigrant shall keep a certified mem-

orandum of the number of the slip
which the said Immigrant failed to
read or copy out in writing. If in any
case, from any unavoidable cause, the
foregoing slips are not at hand for
use, the inspection officers shall care-hil- ly

and thoroughly test the ability
of the Immigrant to read and write,
using the most appropriate and avail-
able means at their command, and
shall state fully In writing the reasons
why the slips are lacking, and describe
the substitute method adopted for
testing the ability of the Immigrant

Sec. t. That this act shall not apply
t persons arriving in the United
States from any part or place in the
Island of Cuba during the continuance
ef the present disorders there who
have heretofore been inhabitants of
that Island.

Sec 4. That thia act shall take effect
three months after Its passage.

Influence of the Orange Institution
Of all the patriotic orders now In

existence none have done more In the
cause of Protestanlsm than the
Orange Institution. Since Its founda
tion it has maintained a steady ad
vance, and in every country wherein
it has gained a foothold its Influence
has tended toward the betterment of
mankind. It Is In no sense a politi
cal organization, but it enjoins upon
all Its members a strict obedience to
the laws of any country of which they
may become citizens. The following
are some extracts from Its constitu
tion which may be of interest to
some of our readers:

Article II Objects of the Order- -

This order is formed of persons whose
object Is to support the principles and
precepts of the Protestant religion;
to maintain the constitution and laws
of the United States; to preserve in
violate civil and religious liberty; to
improve the moral, Intellectual and
social rights of Its members; to give
generous, mutual and material aid
and assistance to unfortunate and dis-
tressed members; to afford consola-
tion to the afflicted, to furnish proper
attendance and care for the
sick and dying, and to perform the
last sad rites of burial; to care for and
provide a fund for the relief of the
widows and orphans of deceased mem
bers; to educate and provide for the ed-

ucation of their children and to see that
they receive a proper training and an
understanding of the constitution and
laws of the United States and the great
principles of government upon which
such laws are founded; to maintain
the free, non-sectari- public school
system of the United States and op-

pose the use of public funds for sec-

tarian purposes; and to otherwise pro-
mote such laudable and benevolent
purposes as may tend to the due or-

dering of religion and Christian char-
ity; and lastly to maintain the su-

premacy of law, order and constitu-
tional freedom.

Membership No person shall be
admitted to membership In the order
except he be 18 years of age, and un-

der 65 years of age at the time of re-

ceiving the Royal Arch degree; he
shall be a Protestant In his religious
belief, as must be his wife (if mar-
ried). He shall be of good moral
character, In sound bodily health,
with no defect calculated to shorten
life, capable of earning a livelihood
for himself and family, and a believer
in God the Father, Son and Holy
Ghost; shall be an actual citizen of
the United States, or shall declare his
intention of becoming the same; he
shall be able to read and write, and
be otherwise possessed of a good com-
mon school education.

Who Cannot Be Admitted No per-
son who is or has ever been a Roman
Catholic or who shall educate or
cause to be educated, his children or
any children In his charge In any
Roman Catholic school, convent, nun-er- y

or monastery, shall be admitted
to membership In the Orange Order.
And no person who Is engaged In the
wholesale or retail of intoxicating
liquors as a beverage, or who is an
habitual drunkard, gambler or shall
follow any questionable occupation for
a living, shall be eligible for member-
ship.

The Orange Order has always op-
posed superstition of every kind, and
has maintained that the laws of any
government were superior to those
of any religious organization, whether
it be Roman Catholic or Protestant,
claimed superiority over governments
and condemned every order that dared
differ, the institution has come in for
its share of papal condemnation.
WThat it has done for the north of
Ireland will stand as a monument of
right and justice for all time. It has
been foremost in the fight for free,
non-sectari- public schools for Can-
ada, and out of Its rank and file has
come the best citizens of that coun-
try. The kindly influence of the
Orange Order has sown the seed of
patriotism in the United States, out
of which has grown many of our
patriotic societies.

The order Itself has undergone some
changes during its existence but the
great principles upon which It is
founded have remained the same, vis:

In the uutrammelrd freedom of opin
ion; mat intelligence promote the
establishment and con dines to the
perpetuity of good government: that
public schools ar essential to the
bafcty of the state; that sm b. hool
should be free from In
fluence and control; that persona dis-
loyal to the government or to the
public schools should be rigorously
excluded from teaching therein.

That primary temporal allegiance I

due to the government which protects
our lives, liberties and property; that
ecclesiastical authority should not be
permitted to interfere with civil gov-
ernment, nor to meddle with the re
lations of the citizen and the state;
that coercion of the cltlun In the
exercise of his rights and franchises,
under the guise of spiritual or re-

ligious authority should be pun
ished as a crime against the state;
that it is the duty of the citizen to
defend the constituted authorities and
institutions of the country against
corrupt and Inimical Influences as
well as against armed assailants, to
the end that our glorious heritage of
freedom may be transmitted unim-
paired to posterity. The constitution
of the United States may be regarded
as an epitome of what they
hold and teach. They have no secret
principles or hidden alms. The mem-
bers of the order are known In all
countries as Orangemen, in honor of
the noblo William of Orange, who did
so much for the cause of universal
liberty. We In the United States, where
every one loyal to our government
and Institutions Is necessarily an
Orangeman at heart, though he may
not wear the regalia, adopt the hon-
ored name because of its universal-
ity.

To propagate and defend these
principles, they are united by a sol-

emn covenant of friendship and fra
ternal fidelity, and constitute a broth
erhood whose bond of union Is "Jus
tlce. Truth and Righteousness.' A
a fraternity It alms to practice the
precepts of its profession, to relieve
those who are In distress, to help the
widow and the fatherless, and to en-

courage virtue, Industry, frugality and
patriotism.

There is nothing wrong in these
principles and no true American can
refrain from endorsing them.

RESTRICTION OF inniQRATlON.

A Woman's Club Has a Plan 5trlctly
Womanith.

Members of the Illinois delegation
are receiving protests against the
adoption of the Immigration bill, which
has Just passed the senate. It Is set
forth In some of these protests tnat
POLITICIANS WHO HARRASSED
PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS DESIRE TO
RESTRICT IMMIGRATION. Nine- -
tenths of Immigrated citizens are rep
resented as being against any such
plan. Attention Is Invited to the fact
that among the signers to this protest
are sixteen republican and democratic
editors, forty-seve- n clergymen and 165
officers of prominent societies. A
THREAT IS ALSO MADE THAT
THESE PEOPLE HAVE PLEDOKO
THEMSELVES TO VOTE HERE-
AFTER AGAINST ALL MEMHKKS
OF CONGRESS WHO WILL SUP-
PORT A LAW FOR A FURTHER RE
STRICTION OF IMMIGRATION
Every mall that comes to Washington
nowadays, particularly from the wes
contains scores of protests, which are
being worked up by Interested parties
and are not likely to have much weight
at Washington. Congressman Boutell
has received a particularly strong pro
test from the German-America- n Relief
society, of which Captain William
Bocke is the head. Mr. Boutell Is op
posed to the Lodge bill himself and
will vote against It. Other member
of the delegation voteu for the meas-
ure waen it was before the house in
the last congress anu wiu probably
do the same thing again inasmuch as
the Lodge bill Is much less stringent
than the measure which was vetoed
by President Cleveland. vashlngton
Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Club women In New York are inter-
ested In the restriction of Immigrants
to this country.

Mrs. Imogene King of the Harlem
Woman's club has a plan for which
she proposes to gain public favor. She
explains it as follows: ,

"I indorse the reading and writing
test ts suggested by the last congress.
That is all right In its way, but it
does nothing to bar those too poor to
care for themselves. With the preva-
lence of good schools In Europe every
man nnd woman Is almost compelled
to read and write, but that does not by
any means prove that be or she Is able
to earn a living In this country.

"hy plan is to stipulate that no per-
sons shall be allowed to land who have
not money enough to support them-
selves In this country for one year, and
enough deposited with the authorities
to pay the passage back at the end of
that time if unable to comply with
the conditions of our country, both as
to self-supp- and desirability as cit-
izens.

"Paupers and criminals would thus
be absolutely debarred, because no one
would think of investing that monev
In order to get rid of them. They may
be a cheap riddance at the cost of pas
sage money, but if they cost more than
that It will be cheaper to keep them at
nome.

A year or probation Is not foo
miicu in which to determine whether
a man is capable of supporting himself
here and gaining that knowledge of
our institutions which would make
him a desirable addition to our popu-
lation."

A Catholic Boycott.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 18. The

home for dependent children, Just es-
tablished by the Milwaukee county
board, for the main purpose of taking
dependent children and orphans out of
private institutions, will have to get
along without the children of Catholic
parentage. The county has had to
pay a stipulated amount to the private
institutions for the care of the de-

pendent children, which constituted a
considerable revenue, but since the
establishment of the county home sev-
eral of the Catholic societies have held
meetings and determined rather to
give up the revenue from the county
than to send children from Cathonc
Institutions to the county home. The
St. Aemilianus Orphan society was the
first in starting thl agitation. At its
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Allot Iota rrwrn (Tl. tea (int. tnlrtvoa
tarnty itM and tMrty (Ji)l In Cunning-
ham k Krrn an'a Addition io lb rlly of
( alia aa aurvryed. tilatud ad reenrdn.

'lln lula county atalo' N'nraaka.
("Kid pmiM-rt- y to I aold toaatltfy Ilarrj I.

rlntlt.(. ulaliitlft lirrvln, tlia auiaa aa lut- -
om: to wli :

tin I t en at. ahotrn decrlnra. tne ntm
nt S a 34, luitbr with an attorney fa t

tin lot trn HOI. above dearrlbed. th umm
f r 41, tonettier Hh an attorney's fa t

M
tt ' lot twelve (III. above deacrlhed. th

n COAL r with attorney' fetUo
tin lot thirteen (Ul. above aea-nDr- a. IM

run of fia.71, toneilier with an attorney' tan
of I! (.7.

t'n lo twrnty-BT- (ZV, nnovedeacrtbMI. IM
tim of (II 32. kigeiher wild no attorney ia
f l 73: aud
tin lot t IrlT (30). above dearrlbed. the aoat

n' tJM, tOKetut r with an attorney fafl.'U4i
All of which uma. by the Judgment of th

dlmrlct court, bear inlerral (erpilng th
lUimm' f".l at the rate of ten 110) oar

ce-- t from May Sid. IWT, and urn Brat Ik
upon aaid aliom duacnued property.

To aatUty John A. CrelichUin, defendant
herein, the an in ol three huntre1 and twenty--n

ne and 0 doll r ifa.YMi. lud.maat
avalnal Deniilat'unnliiKhain and Jer-- Kraav
with Inierrat ihrreoa at rate of aeven (ft ua
rent per annum f mn Iiecetnber INth, 1WI;
which anii'Unia are a aerond Hen un"n low)
aeven (7 1, ten (10). iwie (I2l, thirteen (13) an
twenty f)e il'il. above dracrlhed.

To allafy F H I'arinelee (tun Compaay.
defendant herein, theauir of Ihm hundrw
and aliteen and tVWO doll are (HIS 4Si, lodg-
ment ayatnet Jerry Kyan, with Inter
nrrenn at rat of aeven (7) per cent par

annum from May IMh. 1HU3: which amount
la a third lien upon lot twenty-Bv- e (2ft), abov
deac rl bed.

A lo to eatlef y Daniel Condon theaumof
elven thouaand aeven hund-e- and ten and

tollara (l 1.710 M), Judgment again
liennla Cunningham and Jerry Kyan, with
Inierrat thereon at rat of aaven ) uer ceat
per anruiu ftom February 3rd, IHUi; which
amount la a fourth lien upon aald deacrlba
property.

Toaauafy the further aum of en hudr
nd Hfty-fo- ur and dollar (tint.),

coata h rein. U gather with accruing coam,
according to a Judgment rendered by
the dletrlr cou.t of aald Inugla county,
at It May term, A. I. 1HV7, In car-
ta n action then and ther pending,
wherein Harry J. Twlntlng I JiialnUl,
and Dennla Cunningham. Mary Cunning-
ham bla wife, William Mealey. Mr.
Mealey, hla wl e. Drat and real name na
known, Jerry Kyan and Mra. Ryan,
hla wife, flrat and real nam unknown,
Jamea J. Hpellman, Mra. Hpellma,
hla wife, flrat and Tt al nam unknown, Julia
Uoeiai'hula, The County o' Jlouglaa, Danlt
l.'ondon John A. Crelvhton, Men hanta Na-
tional Hank. John P. lireen, John Uroaama.
Ulobe l.oanATru t Comiany, Henry Ion-
ian. Thomai Murray Chnnta Klopp, F. tt.
t arnielee Uun Coumany, I'arlli Orendorff"
Martin t otupany. M. Ooril, Hrady lompui,
The Weatern Newapaper Union. Horen T.
I'eleraoD and Anna Cuiiulnuliam ar
ffndant.

Uiuaba, Nebraska. January 14th, 1B0S.

JOHN W. MoDO.NALl).
Sheriff ef Douitlaa County, Nebraska.

W. A. Kauudera. attorney.
Twlntlng TH. Cunnlt gham et al.

Doc. .17: No. 20.
Kx.-Do- c. li I'aga 135. Mi-- i

W. A. BAUNDEIta,
Attorney, Merchant National Bank,

MABTKK COM M I8HION ER'iSt'KCIAL. Under end by virtue of an order
of al o ' derrt-- of forerlomire of mortgag
lulled out of the dlHlrlot court for Uougla
county, atate or NebrKalta, and to uie di-

rected, 1 will, on the lSih day of Ktb.A. D.
Ih'.'I, at one o'clock p. at. of aald day, at
the KAST frontdoor of the county court,
houne. In the city of Omaha, llouglaa county,
Nebraeka, eoll at public auction to the high-e- et

blddur for caeli, the property described la
anld i.rder of nale aa followa. lt:

Lot alxty-on- e (SI) In Oiae'a Addition tot a
city of Oui&ha. aa aurv yed, platted and re-
corded, all altuaied In Douglas county,

Maid property to be aold to aatlafy H. J.
Tvlntlng, plaintiff herein, the aum of tw
hundred and twenty-al- x and dollar
(fJflaHl Judgment, and an aitornny'a fee of
twenty-tw- and i22.l) dollars. Kith
Internet on ea"h of anld aimunte at th
rate of ten (10) per cent p- -r annum front

17th. 1M4; and aleo to aatlafy to
further aum of one hundred and aeventv
eluhtand dollars (1178.81) coala berof.
ttigetLer with accruing coats according t
Judgment rendered by the district court Ot
sulci Ik uglas county, at Its Keptember teraa,
A. 1). IX'H. In a certain action then and tber
pending, wherein li. J. Twlntlng Is plaintiff,
end Mary Jackson, Moott Jackson, Mra.
Ja"kson, wife of Scott Jackson, kilwar
Jack wo, William Jackson and Mary Jack so
are defendant.

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska, January 11th,
A li 1896

OROROKW. HOLBROOK,
Rpeclal Master Commissioner.

W. A. Saundera. attorney for plaintiff.
Twlntlng va. Jacksonetal. Doc 42; No. IM.

1 14 5

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchant National Bank.

SIlF.KlFF'8 HALE. By virtue of an order
out of the district court

for Douglas county. Nebraska, and to me di-

rected. 1 will on the 15th day of February, .
1). lf-- st ten o'clock A. M. of aald day, at
the F;AST front door of the county court
house, in the city of Omaha. Douglas county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash the property describe
In said order of sale as follows t:

Lot W,ndsor Place Exten-
sion an Addition to the city of Omaha, aa sur-
veyed, platttd and reco'ded, all In Douglas
county, slate of Nebraska.

Hnld property to be fo'd to satisfy Harry J.
TwInting. pnlntlff herein, the sum ot forty-ni-ne

and H 1U0 ili9.HU) dollars Judgment, with
Interest t hereon at the late of ten (10) per
cent, per annum from February 1st, 197.

To satisfy the further sum of fourteen
and 0 oollars 14.3. costs herein. together
with accruing costs according to a Judgment
rendered by the district court ot said Doug-
las county at Its February term, A. D. ltvr.
In a certain action then and there pending,
wherein Harry J. Twlntlng is plaintiff a
John Baumer, Josephine Baumer. hla wife,
and Chrlatopher Hhlndler are defendant.

Omaha ebraaka. January 14th, lxw.
john w. Mcdonald,

Sheriff of Douglat Couuty, Nebraska.
W. A. SAUNDKKS Attorney.
Twlntlng vs. Raumer et al.
Doc. 57. No. 24. Ki. Doc. Z. Tage

W. A. SACNUKIlSr
"

Attorney. Merchants National Bank Bldg
SUF.KIFF'S SALK. By virtue of an alia

Issued out of the district court
for Douglas county, Nebrasua. and to me
directed, I will, on the 8tn day of February,
A. D. IHtfS. at ten o'cljrk A. M. ot eaf
day. at the KAST front door of the county
eourt bouse In the city of Omaha, Douglas
county. Nebraska, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the property
described In said order of sale as followa,

lt:

Lota four (4), five (5). six (Bl nine (9), tenflQ)
fourteen (14). Bfieen (IS), tixieen (lib, seven-
teen (17). nlneieen (IV). twenty (JO), twenty-fou- r

iSD, In bloclt tw j i2). In Harris and Hai-
ti rson's Annex Addition to the city of South
Omaha, as surveyed, piatted and recorded,
all ited In Douglas county, state of Ne-
braska.

property to be9old to satisfy William
H. Brt vjort, plaintiff herein, the sum of two
hundred and forty-fou- r and so-li-o dollars
tti'Wsll judgment, with Interest tbereon at
rate of tr a (1U) percent per annum from May
4tn. isms, which amounts are a tirst valid and
existing Hen upon said property.

To satisfy the sum of ninety-fou- r and
dollars ii'M 81) costs herein, together wltL
accruing costs, according to Judgment
rendered by the dtstrl t court of said Doug-
las county, at Its May term, A. D. ly,lu a certain action then and there pending,
wherein WillUni tl. Brevoort Is plaintiff ana
J on at K. Harris and Kja L. Harris, his wife,
are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. January 7lh 1S9S.

John W. McDonald.
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. A. launders, attorney.
Breroort vs. Harris, et al.

Doc.M. No. 3H.

OEND MK A flLVKK DIME, and 1 will- send your name and aOaress to over 3
of the leading patriotic and other reform
papers, and sou will receive sample copies
of each for reading and. distribution

J. U. I'iPaSTT,till ''ill

are quite unknown to me. Not being
able to attend myself. I have written
to my foreman, the father of General
glmon ,n whom , y(t ,ne rria,Mt
confidence, and Wuora I had left be- -

'hind In the department of the Oreuse,
to set out for Paris, and to be present
t the opening ot tue house, not as

"Rt twhich would be useless).
b"t spectator, and Inform me at
Nice what has been the result of this
romantic notion of my ancestor's. As
it s possible that my foreman may
arrive too late to accomplish t ill mis- -

sion I should be much obliged if you
would inquire at my house at Ples--y.

if he has yet come, and, In case of his
st'll being absent, if you would take

l" P' at the opening of the house
? the Rue Saint-Francoi- s. I believe

I have made a very small sacrifice
for my friend Jressac. In not .elng in

H with p.easure for my care and
Wwd.hlp are at present most neces- -

ry to the man whom I look upon
as a brother. I count upon your com

h my request and begging
you to be kind enough to write to
me, 'to be called for,' at Nice, the
result of your visit of Inquiry, I re
main, fee., Ac,

'"FRANCIS HARDY.
"Though his presence cannot be of

any great importance, It would be pre- -

himself is out of the way. There only
remains the young Indian

As for him," continued the abbe,
with a thoughtful air, "we acted wisely
in letting M. Norval set out with the
presents of Mdlle. de Cardovllle. The
doctor wno accompanies M. Norval,
and who was chosen by M. Balelnter,
will Inspire no suspicion."

"None," answered Rodin. "His let
ter of yesterday is completely satis
factory."

There is nothing, then, to fear from
the Indian prince," said d'Algrlgny.
"All goes well."

As for Gabriel," resumed Rodin,
"he has again ritten this morning to
onaln from your reverence the inter
view that ne has vainly soi.cited for
the last tnree days. He is affected
by the rigour exercised towards him,
in forbidding nim to leave the house
for these five days past.."

"Tomorrow, when we take him to
the Rue Saint-Francoi- s, I will hear
what he has to say. It will be time
enough. Thus, at this hour," said
Fatuer d Algrigny, with an air of tri
umphant satisfaction, "all the descend
ants of this family whose presence
might ruin our projects, are so placed
that it is absolutely impossible for
them to be at the Rue Saint-Franco- is

tomorrow oefore noon, while Gabriel
will be sure to be there. At last our
end is gained."

Two cautious knocks at the door
interrupted Father d'Algrlgny. "Come
in," he said.

An old servant in black presented
himself, and said: "There is a man
down stairs who wishes to speak in-

stantly to M. Rodin on very urgent
business."

"His name?" asked Father d'Al-

grlgny.
"He would not tell his name, but

he says that he comes from M. Van
Dael, a merchant in Java,"

Father d'Aigrigny and Rodin ex-

changed a glance of surprise, almost of
alarm.

"See what this man is," said d'Ai-

grigny to Rodin, unable to conceal his
uneasiness, "and then come and give
me an account of it." Then, address-
ing the servant, he added: "Show
him in" and exchanging another ex-

pressive sign with Rodin, Father
d'Aigrigny disappeared by a side door.

A minute after, Faringhea, the ef

of the Stranglers, appeared be-

fore Rodin, who instantly remembered
having seen him at Cardoville castle.

The soclus started, but he did not
wish to appear to recollect his visitor.
Still bending over his desk, he seemed
not to see Faringhea, but he wrote
hastily some words on a sheet of paper
that lay before him.

"Sir," said the servant, astonished
at the silence of Rodin, "here is the
person."

Rodin folded the note that he had
so precipitately written, and said to
the servant: "Let this be taken to Its
address. Walt for an answer."

The servant bowed and went out
Then Rodin, without rising, fixed his
little reptile-eye- s on Faringhea, and
said to him courteously: "To whom,
sir, have I the honor of speaking?"

(To be continued.)

The Lodge Immigration Bill.
Ob last Monday the United States

Senate passed the Lodge immigration
bill hy a vote of 45 to 28. The follow-

ing is the full text of the bill:
Be it enacted, etc, That section 1

of the act of March 3, 1891. in amend-
ment of the Immigration and contract
labor acts, be, and hereby is, amended
by adding to the classes of aliens
thereby excluded from admission to
the United States the following:

"All persons physically capable and
over 16 years of age who cannot read
and write the English language or
some other language; but a person
not so able to read and write who is
over BO years of age and is the parent
or grandparent of a qualified immi-
grant over 21 years of age and capable
of supporting such parent or grand-
parent may accompany such immi-
grant, or such a parent or grandparent
may be sent for and come to Join the
family of a child or grandchild over 21
years of age similarly qualified and
capable, and a wife or minor child
not so able to read and write may ac-

company or be sent for and come to
Join the husband or parent similarly
qualified and capable."

Sec 2. That for the purpose of test-
ing the ability of the immigrant to
read and write, as required by the
foregoing section, the inspection of

--.i. n.r--n which M. de Bressac Kaa j

thought tit to intercept, and send to
us as another proof of the success of
the seps he has taken, and for which
fee hopes we shall give him credit-- as

to serve us, he adds, he betrays his
friend in the most shameful manner,
and aets a part in an odious comedy.
M. de Bressac trusts that, in return
for these good offices, we will deliver
wp to him those papers, which place
fcim la our absolute dependence, as they
night ruin forever a woman he loves

with an adulterous passion, he says
that we ought to have pity on the uor-rib- le

alternative .n whlcu ne is placed
either to dishonor and ruin the

woman he adores, or infamously to
betray the confidence of his bosom
friend."

"These adulterous lamentations are
ot deserving of pity," answered

Fatherd'AIgrigny, with contempt. "We
will see about that; M. de Bressac
may still be useful to us. liut let us
hear this letter of M. Hardy, that im-

pious and republican manufacturer,
worthy descendant of an accursed
Taee, whom It Is of the first importance
to keep away."

"Here is M. Hardy's letter," re-

sumed Rodin. "Tomorrow we will
end it to the person to whom it is

addressed."
Rodin read as follows.

" 'Toulouse, February the 10th.
" 'At length I find a moment to write

to you, and to explain the cause of
the sudden departure which, without
alarming, must at least have aston-
ished you. I write also to ask you a

erv.ice; tue facts may be stau.d in a
few words. I have often spoken to you

f Felix de Bressac, one of my boy-
hood mates, though not nearly so old
as myself. We have always loved

ach other tenderly, and have saown
too many proofs of mutual affection

ot to count upon one another. He Is
a brother to me. Ton know all I mean
hy that expression. Well a few days
ago, he wrote to me from Toulouse,
where he was to spend some time:
'If you love me, come: I have the
greatest need of yon. At once! Your

onsolatlons may perhaps give me the
courage to live. If you arrive too
late why, forgive me and think
ometlmrs of him who will be yours
o the last' Judge of my grief and

fear, on receipt of the above. I sent
Instantly for post horses. My old fore-
man, whom I esteem and revere (the
father of General Simon), hearing that
I was going to the south, begged me
to take him with me. and to leave him
for some days in the department of
he Creuse, to examine some iron-

works recently founded there. I con-
sented willingly to this proposition,
as I should thus at least have some
one to wuom I could pour out the grief
and anxiety which had been caused
me by this letter from Bressac. I ar-
rive at Toulouse; they tell me that he
left the evening uefore, taking arms
with him, a prey to the most violent
despair. It was impossible at first to
tell whither he had gone; after two
4ays some Indications, collected with
rreat trouble, put me upon his track.
At last, after a thousand adventures,
I found him in a miserable village.
Never no, never, have I seen despair
tike this. No violence, but a dreadful
iejection, a savage silence. At first
lie almost repulsed me; then, this hor-
rible agony having reached its height,
lie softened by degrees, and, in about
a quarter of an hour threw himself
Into my arms, bathed In tears. Beside
him were his loaded pistols; one day
later, and all would have been over.
I cannot tell you the reason of his
despair; I am not at liberty to do so;
tnit it did not greatly astonish me.
Now there is a complete cure to ef-

fect. We must calm, and soothe, and
heal this poor soul, which has been
cruelly wounded. The hand of friend-
ship is alone equal to this delicate
task, and I have good nope of success.
I have therefore rsuaded him to
travel for some time; movement and
change of scene will be favorable to
him. I shul take him first to Nice;
we set out tomorrow. If he wishes
to prolong this excursion, I shall do
so too, for my affairs do not imperi-
ously demand my presence in Paris
before tue end of March. As for the
service I have to ask of you, it Is con-

ditional. These are the facts. Accord-
ing to some family papers that be-

longed to my mother, it seems I have
a certain Interest to present myself
at No. 3, Rue Saint-Francoi- s, in Paris,
on the 13th of February. I had In-

quired about It, and could learn no-

thing, except that this house, of very
antique appearance, has been Bhut np

costs herein, together with accruing costs
A"Cord!ng to a Judgment rentlercd cy the
district coi rt of said 1). ugla county, nt Its
Septotn'Hr term. A. 1). lWti. In a certain ac-

tion then and there pending, wherein
K. Keelpr Is plalmlif and I hoe be
hllzatietn Klwine Linton and Admthus Fred-
erick Linton, h' r bus and John Morris, W m

Morris and Frank Crisp do-
ing bus'ness as Asliurit. Morris ( rlsp h Com-

pany, .lohn Wbittaker Cooper and William
lssac Hiard are defendants.

Omaha. Nebraska. Janua-- y 51st, 1S7.
JOHN W. MelKlNALD.

Sheriff of Douglas County. Nebraska.
W. A. Saunders. Att rney.
Keelor vs. Ltntmi.et al.

Doc. 55; No. 179.

Ex. -- Doc. I; fagoSW. 10--

NOTICE,
To Thomas S. Broderlck, nonresident de-

fendant:
You are hereby notified that on the

Sth day of December, 1S97, Mary K. Bro-
derlck tiled a petition against you In the
district court of Douglas county for a di-

vorce from the bonds of matrimony, upon
the ground that the defendant has been
Kullty of extreme cruelty toward plaintiff
and Is an hnbltual drunkard. You are re-
quired to answer said petition on or be-
fore Monday, the 14th dav of February,im. MARY K. B RODERICK.


